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DEBATING THE TARIFF.

WHAT WAS SAID IN THE LAST HOCKS
OF THBDISCCMION.

-- lis Point, of lb "potent! et . KAn.aU.
McKloley sad Brtck.nrldga la lbs

Boom en triday Tho lattat'i
v Defense or lh Mill. Measara,

Mr. R.ndall, In his speech In the House
on Friday, declared that the passage of the
Mllli bill would ruin tbe Industrie et the
oountry. He asserted that It would Increase
Instead of reducing the revenue. He aald :

Much hai been said about removing taxee
on necessaries and imposing them upon
luxuries What dot this bill proposer
It aire free olive oil to the epicure and
taxes castor oil 97 per cent : It give free Un
plates to the Standard Oil company and to
the (treat meat canning monopolies and lm
poaoa a duty or 100 per cent, on rloe ; It
gives the sugar trust free bone black and
proposes prohibitory duties on grocery
grades et sugar ; It imposes a duty Of 40
per cent on the " poor man's " blanket
and only 30 per cent, on the Axmlnater
carpet of the rich. It admits free of duty
the fine animals imported by the gentle-
men of tbeturf, make free tbe paintings ard
etaiusrv of the railway millionaire and ooal
btron."

Finally Mr. Rtndall explained to the
Honse bis relations to the Democratic
party. Ho laid be yielded to no nan
on his side of the Houae In his desire for
continued Dsmooratlc control In the admin-
istration of the federal government He did
not believe the adoption of the oommlttes'a
bill would make such xesult certain, and
added : I oannot be coeroed into any
particular aoilon upon economic questions
by the direction of party oauous. The
period et the political caucus hai departed ,
never to return.awd yet we should confer
and have unity If It Is possible.

Mr. McKlnley.who followed Mr.Rtndall,
said the Republicans had for years been
ready to reduce the inoomes, but they In-
stated that the Internal taxes should be first
red uoed. Free trad e between the states and
union was on a basis of reciprocal advan-
tages. Harmony of laws,of Interests and of
destiny justified and required It. To this,
foreign nations oould not and should not
be admitted. Freo trade with foreign na
tions was antagonistic to the fundamental
principles of the republic.

KENTUCKY'S ELOQUENT BON,
Mr, Breckinridge began by saying: "We

do not pretend that the bill is scientific
measure. It Is a bill framed to meet the
present condition, not to fit any particular
theory. Tneohangos proposed by tbls bill
are designed to give to the farmer, by
whom all provisions are raised, a market
for his breadstult. and for raw materials,
which Is only profitable when he has a
prosperous manufacturer for a purchaser;
to the laborer, the hope of a constant mar-
ket; and to the manufacturer, freedom
from unnecessary burdens. We have,
therefore, put upon the froailst, as faras'we
felt It was J ut, the materials necessary for
the manufacturer.

'We have reduced the rater, wherever
we have tououed them, to a polut that gives
to the home consumer the hope of fair
competition whenever a demand may be
made by an Internal trust to advsnoe the
prloes beyond a fair consideration for the
article to be sold, and yet we have left the
rates so that the protection afforded is
greater than any necessity, and makes all
competition of foreign manufactures upon
terms of great advantage to the American
manufacturers.

'It was determined," continued Mr.
Breckinridge, "la response to what seemed
to be the sentiment et a large part or the
country, to propose the repeal of taxes on
manufactured tobacco. The committee
have thought It wise to repeal so much of
the Internal revenue statutes as were not
necessary to the proper administration or
the system and the collection or the reve-
nue under It, Our toilet was that to ex-
empt fruit brandlos und alcohol used in
hearts was indlrcotly and hypoorltloally,

but effectually, to destroy the Internal
revenue system ; and, If tbls Is to be done,
we preferred to do It or have It done
openly, and thus fix the responsibility for
It upon those who accomplished it.

Thirty years ago the American flig was
seen In overy port. All this has been
changed ; partly it has been caused by the
substitution et the Iron vessel for the wood-
en vessel, but largely caused by a system
of taxation wblcn rendered it Impossible
for an American to carry on trade with a
foreigner. The annual freight paid on our
foreign trade to foreigners b8 been varf.
ouslv estimated at from (140,000,000 to

Tbls enormous annual tax, now
paid to foreigner, ought to have been ours;
and the aggregate sum which we have
thrown nwdy in our selfish folly slnco 1885

Is much larger than our publlo debt. Tbe
advocates of the present tar 111 system ve-
hemently deny that this gradual and fatal
decay has been caused by It, They oannot
deny that as a remedy this jiollcy has been
wholly IneUioaaloua Since 1860 this decay
baa gone on under tbo protective system.
Wn can hope for no relief from It."

Mr. Breckenrldge then went into along
philosophical argument, showing the ad-
vantage that would accrue from a policy of
free trade, and in conclusion said :

" Seventy per cent, of the cotton which
England turns into finished product and
sells all over the habitable globe grows
noon American soil. Her annual Increase
of receipts over the price that she pays us
for our cotton Is not less than (125,000,000.
Now, this profit from the manufacture of
this cotton should be ours. Our citizens
ought to take this raw material raised in
our field?, turn It into the finished product
In tactorles owned by American capital,
where American operatives receive the
wsgethat would be a Just proportion of the
profit of this labor."

AHAIKE-- SrTKSUA.VJ VI 13 IT 5.

Mr. Kt oil 8Jyi tbo I'ret dent I. tbo l'rophot
or rre Trado-Ure- al Interest In tbo

TaiUTDeime The ltouw Crowded.
Washington, May 19. By 10.30 this

morning all the publlo galleries et the
House or Representatives were packed to
the corridors. It was to be the field day or

the session the general tarill debate was to
be closed by the giants of both parties Re
publican leader Reed and Speaker Carlisle.
At 11 o'olock the House was called to order
by Speaker Carlisle. By this time the diplo-

matic and executive galleries were filled,
and ilowers adorned Mr. Heed's desk,

After the reading of the journal the
House went into committee of the whole,
with Mr. Springer, of Illinois, in the chair.

Mr. Jehu JJ.ber, or Illinois, seonred the
floor to defend his constituents from what
he termed the grcss offense heaped upon
tnem by the gentleman from Kentucky
Mr. Breckenrldge In bis speech yester-
day, when he referred to the deep damna-
tion of the political taking off et Mr. Morri-

son.
Mr. Breckenrldgo replied, and at IS

o'olock Mr. Beed began. He said :

Protection is either iu its essence a benefit
or a curse. You can not dilute a curae and
make It a blessing. RaUbane and water
are no more a food than rata cane pure. In-
cidental protection Is a sham.

The president is the leader of the Democ-
racy. One paragraph In hia message covers
tbe whole ground et protection and tree
trade, and points out the plain duty
et tbe Democracy. There 1. but one
free trade, and tbe president Is lis prophet.
Whoever falls in battle in the ser-vie- d

el tbls new Allah aud its prophet
for him stall open the shining gates of tbe
heaven of foreign missions and federal otll
oea. These', law.," he says and he is
speaking of tariff laws those laws raise
tbe price to consumers of all articles lm.
ported and surject to duty by prtexstiy
the sum paid ter suoh duties. "

Precisely " is tbe woid he uses,
and it it a word el tremendous significance.
But the corollary which he draws from the

vwho'e aentence is of still more tremendous
significance. If tbe oonsumer pays " pre-
cisely" tbe duty in exoessot tbeprloeof

ive imported article, then the president Is
Also right when he says that on all domes-H- o

freacted articles tbe consumers pay
nearly or quite the same enhanoed

mice."
Whoever believes tali but hat onehonwt
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course to pursue. He must demand direct
taxation. I do not purpose to defend n,

ita rest growth, within the last
quarter el century defends It better even
thea eloquent orations, I asserver
ate that protection does aot raise
prices. The or posit statement and
tee argument which becks It up Ipurpose to state fairly, for we bow come
to the famous revenue-refor- m dilemma.
You tell us, they ear, that protection is
for the purpose of enhancing prloee to
enable high wegea to be paid aad yet toosay that proteetioa lower prloee. Tale
IsCatooatradlcUoa. Mo It U as you state it,
But your statement, like all revenue-refor-
statements, flourishes ouly by assumption.
In order to make yourself clear, you have
utterly ommlttsd the element or time.
You assume that we eay that both our
statement of higher prices for higher
wages and lower prloee for consumers are
for the came instant of time. Notee. When
you begin there are higher price for
higher wages, but when you establish your
manufactories, at onoe the universal law of
competition begins to work. Tbemanuteoto-rte- s

ebroad urged upon by tbe lower prloes
whloh the tariff foroos them to offer In order
to compete with us, cause every element of
economic In manufacture to be set In mo-
tion. At home tbe same cause are at
work and with redoubled energy because
on aooount of highest wage there are
greater Inducements to substitute labor-savi- ng

devices fur ooatly labor.
Oreat applause and prolonged peals et

laughter'conatantly marked the period et
Mr. Reed' speech. He oeased speaking at
1:50. A long continued round et applause
resounded throughout the ohamber a he
stopped talking, and for more than ten
minute he was engaged in taking the prof.
tared hands cf his colleagues, a number of
senators and a score of hi lwlltioal oppo-
nent.

SPEAKER CARLISLE'S SPEECH.
As soon as quiet was restored Speaker

Carlisle, who had taken a seat In the centr
aisle, on the Democratic aide, rose to

the House, but was prevented from
speaking for some minutes by the loud and
entbustaatlo applause which greeted him
on the floor and in the galleries, Finally,
when quiet had again been restored, Mr.
Carlisle proceeded with his speeoh. He
prefaced bis remarks with a statement that
he would not follow the gentleman from
Maine in all his arguments. He could not
hear him. He said If protection was wrong,
then a tariff or revenue reform was wrong,
and we should advocate absolute free trade.
I might retort, said the speaker, that if
protection was right then absolute protec-
tion should exist. A Chinese wall should
be built around this oountry. Protection
was carried to its true end in Chins, who
had a protective Chinese wall.

The gentleman from Maine made no ref-
erence to the situation that now confronts
us the red uot Ion of the customs revenue.

Mr. Carlisle then referred to the
surplus, every dollar or which, be said,
had been wrung from Ibe working men,
Uentlemen on the other side regarded tbe
surplus more as a blessing thsn a curse.
There was no flnanolal condition so danger-
ous to legislative Integrity ai the present
one was tbe Inevitable effect was to en-
courage reckless waste. So long as a sur-
plus existed, It was well that It be applied
to the payment of the publlo deb. It was
not right to collect great sums of taxes for
tbe payment et tbe unmatured bonds et the
government. Having quoted the figure et
the late bond purchases, be said that a great
sum bsd been paid by the laborer to the
bondholder In excess of the Just interest
due blm. This was done to get rid el tbe
surplus. As the situation stood to-d- sy

there should be no quarreling about In.
significant details, If trouble should come
to the business Interests of the oountry,
protection of tbo few to tbe detriment et
tbe many would be to blame ter it.

Protectionists, especially from New En-
gland, had claimed that ruin would fellow
the tariff bill of IS 10 He then quoted sta-

tistics to show that tbo reverse of this had
ocourred. He also quoted figures to show
that in the years following tbls tariff bill
that wages greatly increased, the Inorease of
the production of New England factories
from 1840 to 18C0 was unprecedented. The
manufactures et Mew England in 1800 ex.
ceeded those ct the entire Union in I860. It
was the manufacturing Interests oi New
England which have best reason to appeal
for further reduction of the tariff. He pre-
dicted that If this bill became a law and the
effects of tariff reduction were fairly tested,
tbe New England representatives would
come back to Washington demanding fur-
ther reduction in tbe interest et all her peo-
ple.

II tbey did not, other men would be
sent in their placer. (Applauta) New
England under a low tariff had seen pros-
perity. Sbo bad seen all bor Interests
thrive, but she hsd bad not seen vast for-tun-

accumulated in a lew years.
Speaker Carlisle read at length from

tariff reform speeches by Senators Wilson
aud Sumner In 1857. He quoted Senator
Morrill as saying thirty years ago that a
margin el twenty per cent, or protection
was all that was required. Resistance was
ottered to tue reduction et duties
affording three times be protection whloh
be then deemed necessary.

Gentlemen on the other side dwelt long
and Impressively upon the commero'al

of 1857. They said less of tbe de-
pression under high tariff In 1873. Yet
the nation arose like an awkward giant and
in a few months revived from the distress
of 1857, but for five long years strove to

from the distress of 1873.

He then turned his attention to the ques-
tion of Internal revenue reduotlou. While
tariff receipts greatly lnoreased, Internal
revenue receipts had been greatly

of late years. The internal
revenue taxes were now restricted to arti-
cles whloh could be justly taxed. Many
persons see no reason why there should be
any reduction el these taxes. Tbe com-
mittee had decided, however, to defer to
the division of opinion on this ubeor,
and to deal with taxes el both
kinds. Tbe arguments In favor et
making the red notion mainly on tariff
were overwhelming and conclusive. Yet
it be believed that this bill would In-

juriously afftot any honest Industry In
tbls country, bring distress to any class
or artisans, or cause disturbance et estab-
lished business be would hesitate, be
would refuse to support the bill; but his
conviction was strong and clear that tbla
bill was not one to Injure ivnd disturb,
but one to stimulate, to benefit and
to develop. (Applause). The time
had oome for a revision in tbe inter-
est of juttloe, ralrness and relief from ex-
cessive and needless taxation. Tbls was
the purpose and the scope of this bill.

Mr. Carlisle read extracts Irom speeches
el Senator Sherman In 1871 and 1872, con-
ceding, as he aald, all that was now urged
against a high protective tariff, and
urging all that was now asked
In tariff revision and reduction.
These speeches were good reading, he said,
they contained some sound truths and if
tbe senator from Ohio would only stand on
such a platform now he ought to secure
a presidential nomination. In these
speeches as In those previously quoted
from Senators Sumner and Wilson,
he found utterances which sounded like
good old Democratic doctrine. He did not
know where these principles were more
clearly ststed than they were stated by
Senator Sherman in 157 .

Iitbor, the speaker aald, was paid out
of ita own product. The claim that
a protective tariff at the same time
reduced tbe cost of product, and In-

creased wigs wm utterly issonslstaat
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snd uBsonad. It we maalfsat
the Mm oaua oould aot pro-
duce both effectsthe feet was that
It arodaod aelther. The laoraa ta the
effleeieay of labor we dee to the

iffleteeey of Mtohealeat da-vto- ea

cooperating with humaa labor.
The marvelous Invention of thl

were the cause et the great se

of eflloleacy of labor.
The laborer who studies taaoaaraUoaa of

a high tariff etaaot fall to Bad that the bal-
ance I against htm. Tee proteotloalet
promised a home market all aotBoleat fee
the eonump:lon cf all Amerlcaa produc-
tions.

At the conclusion of Mr. Cwllal' speeoh
the House at half past three o'clock ad-
journed.

Attacked by a Dag,
This morning Ztoharlah Weaver, r., aa

employe of Btreet Commissioner Boris,
entered the premise of the latter ay open-
ing the baok gate to get a piece of oak
plank. He had no sooner touched the
plank than a big Br. Bernard dog beloafc-In- g

to the street commissioner sprang upon
him, bore htm to the ground, atlcsd hUa
by the throat and probably would have
killed him had be not been rescued by, a
young man named Ferguson, also aa em-
ploye of the street commissioner, whodror
the dog away and got Weaver out of the
yard.

m

Arro.tsd on a Bartons Charge.
Frrm the Lebanon Times.

William R. Becker, et Cornwall, was ar-

rested by Constable Mohn, upon the oharg
et abduotloa of a married woman, who re-
side In the mountain at Cornwall, and
whose husband Is alleged to be In the Lan-
caster Jail. Tbe charge la that Becker re-
ceived HO from his wife to oome to this
olty to make purchases, and Instead of
dolnar so he took 'the married woman to

J Man be! m. Juslloe End era Issued the war
rant and he was committed to Jail in default
or 1500 ball. He has alnoe been baled by hi
mother and discharged from prison.

OaseD.IIMtw.
There was only one game of ball played

yesterday and that was between Chicago
and Boston in Chicago, Borcber made
his first appearance In the box for Chicago
and be did well. He was hit but four
time while Bad bourne was hit all over the
lot. At tbe close of five Inning the eeore
stood 13 to 0 In favor of Chicago, and thea
tbe game was called.

The Philadelphia club ha purchased the
release of Delebanty, second baseman of
the Wheeling club,

Bastlsn will probably be released by
Philadelphia to Pittsburg.

.Took irises.
Martin Olllet ft Co , of Baltimore, Md.,

recently offered to distribute five hundred
dollars among the user of He-N- o Tea
who should make under certain apeclfio
rules tbe greatest number of words out of
the sentence "He No Tea I best." Thar
were 137 successful contestants aad Mia
A, Measersmltb, or tbls olty, Is at the top of
the list Mb s Anne Q. Jones, of Christiana,
is No. 4 on the Hat.

no Co old Mot PiOo It,
The cue of felonious assault and battery

against John Wlloh, charged with having
struck Henry Hoover with a stone, knocked
him down and kicked him, about a year
ago, was heard before Alderman Spurrier
Friday evening and the accused was dl
charged, Mr. Hoover being unable to idea-tlf- y

blm as his assailant.

Bis Brothel's Hand Oat Oft,
OtfioM Crawford, of the police foroe, re-

ceived a telegram to-d- ay informing him
that his brother, who was working in
Philadelphia, bad lost one or bis hand, by
aooldent. No further particular were
given In the dispatch. OUloer Crawlord at
once started for Philadelphia

llonglit a Tnrnplke.
That portion et the Downlngtown,

Ephrata and Harrlsburg turnpike lying
between Harrlsburg and a point two miles
below Uummelstown was sold Fildry by
Sequestrator B. M. Nead to Colonel W. T.
Black.and W. Z. Sener, of Lancaster, for
11,075.

Dors Mot Want HI Body.
AnnloResb, wife of Martin Reab, whose

death in the Noithumberland county poor
house was noted yesterday, called on the
mayor y, she said ahe did not want
bis remains brought here for burial, that
he bad treated her badly and the authori-
ties could do with the body what they
pleased,

a
A Bsotpilon,

The reception oommlttes and Ladle'
Auxiliary will tender a reception to the
members and contributors of the associa-
tion next Tuesday evening.

The Ladles' Auxiliary will hold a special
meeting on Monday afternoon.

lie tors Aldsrman Dsso,
John Williams, for being drunk and dis-

orderly, was sent to Jail for 21 hour.
Levi Steffy was arrested In Columbia by

Officer Wlttlck last evening on theobarge
et deserting his wife. He was brought to
tbls city by C instable B unbolt and Alder-
man Deen held him for a hearing.

Tbo Wneslm.n,
A large party of wheelmen from Reading,

Harrlsburp, Columbia and other towna will
spend Sunday with the Lancaster boys.
The headquarters will be at the Keystone
house, where they will take dinner,

Uond putebsats.
Wasiiinotov, May 19. The govern-

ment accepted tbe following bonds :

4s registered 110,000 at 127 ; 4s coupon f 1,260

at 127 ; 4 1 2i registered f 10,000 at 108.

Tbe total amount et bonds purchased to
date under circular of April 17 I 125,882,-20- 0

st a cost to tbe government of 130,450,-41- 1

03 Had tbete bonds been allowed to
run to maturity the Interest and principal
would have amounted to (38,207,743 37.
This Is a saving to the government of 7.
757,231 41.

Daatu et a Dramatist.
New York, Msy 19 Frederick Mars-do- n,

the playwright, 45 years old, of Na
318 West 120th street, was found dead In his
room tbls morning, having committed
suicide during the night by turning on the
gas.

Dtatiior aMInl.tir.
New Yobk, May IS. Rev. Wm. Fer.

dlnand Morgan, D. I)., lor over thirty
years tbe rector of St. Thomas' Protestant
Episcopal church, died this morning.

Bo Sar.d Btr Dog.
Mayor Hewitt, of New York, received

a brief missive from a grateful little girl,
who called on him yesterday to see ft he
oould not help her to recover a pet dog,
which had been put in tbe pcund. His
honor told her It that were the ease. and
tbe dog bad not been drowned, she oould
get him out by paying (3. She replied that
ber lather was a working man and ao poor
that he oould not afford to pay (3 ter tbe
do?. He finally gave her a letter to the
keeper of tbe pound, telling blm to release
the dog and send the bill to blm, Thl had
the desired effect, and bere Is tbe aoknow-lodgme-

: Nxw York, May 16, 1888.
Mr. Mayor Hewitt, I got my dog and I am
very much obliged to vou for being the
means of getting htm. You have made me
very happy, and 1 hope you will be nappy
for the remaining years of your life. Your
little friend, Daisy Thompson, 810 Hudson
UtV'

THREE WEEKS FROM TO-DA- Y.

BB BI0I0IJsTOCKMAKMT TO BE HELD
AT aVarfANN PAHK.

Tea trut Be a Great Day H.r For I ho
Whetlsaea ef the atate-T- he rrtsasto Be

OoatsetM re-- A rareM of tee Bt--
eyeisrs te Be Beaded by a Base.

Tha bicycle meeting, to be held at r.'

park, ea June 9, bid fair to be a
gala day la cycling circle. Tha member
of the Lea meter Bicycle dub are worklag
wlta each a vim and unanimity et purpose
as to make success a foregone oonclusloa.
They are bulla the entire olty aad county
with large posters, which are .genuine
work of art, and should the weather be
favorable, from 6,000 to 10,000 people will
be assembled here, Large delegations will
be her from tha bicycle club or Philadel-
phia, Wilmington, Dal , Hagerstown, Md.,
York, Hanover, Coataevtlle and Columbia,
aad evea at tat early date the entire
Reading and Harrlsburg Bloycle club,
whoa membership aggregate 70 or 80,
have expressed tbelr Intention of attending,
These, together with tha 200 rider of this
oounty, will form la Una at Duke aad
Chestnut street, at 1:30 p. m., preoeded by
a bead of 18 pleoee, and will parade through
tha principal aUeeta of the city to the park,
where the races will begin promptly at
2:50 o'clock.

The programme for the afternoon em-
braces the following races, tbe enjoyment
et whtoh will be greatly enhanoed by the
flee music, whloh the band will discourse,
while contests are going on.

The first event la a one mile race open to
all amateurs,the prise for which Is a charm-
ing piece ct metal work In gold valued at

46. The pendant of unique design la
swung from two bar with beautifully
wrought ends, Tha engraving la ohaste and
handsome. This race will be Immediately
followed by a one mile dash for Lancaster
Bicycle club member only. Thl will
prove a highly exoitlng contest, a there are
four or five of nearly equal riding ability
who are determined to win tbe handaom
liver oup whloh tbe Pope Msnl'g Co. hay

aonateo speotauy ter tni contest.
Next la order la the 3 mile race for

teams or three raoers irom various blcyole
clubs. The price for this event will be a
massive sliver cup or urn, standing over
20 Inches high, brocade chased, and finished
In old silver, gold inlaid and lined. This
magnificent prlE$!a valued at 1125. Sur-
mounting the ltd la a rlderand bla wheel as
finely exeouted and proportioned a a
Grecian statue.

Thomas R Flnley, of Smith vllle, N, J
will give suoh an exhibition et fancy riding
ea the Star bloycle as has never been
witnessed In Lancaster, Mr. Flnley ha
been devoting year of practice to trlok
riding, and ha become ao expert that he
deservedly rank a one et tha foremost
fanoy rider of the world.

The medal for the 2 mile novice race (a
novice la a rider who has never won a first
or second prize) valued at 25 I a neat
little medallion In rich gold, suspended
Irom a curiously shaped bar, and engraved
with the design of a wheel.

What promises to call forth the best time
of the day Is the one-ha- lt mile state cham-
pionship of tbe Leegueof American Wheel-
men. In this raoe the speediest rider of
tbe state will struggle for eupremaoy and
the most elegant medal of tbe aeries. Thl
handsome trophy is valued at (05, and la a
beautiful shield et heraldlo design, pend-
ant from a cross bar and bearing In It Ro-
man finished oentre, In raised green gold,
that emblem of anolent prowess and valor,
the myrtle wreath. It also bears that sym-
bol of bloyollug, a raised wheel with three
radiating wings, typical of Ita speed.

A decided novelty In this vietnty Is
the 3 mile lap race, In whloh tbe
position of the first three men must be
taken at the finish of every lap. The first
man shall score three points, the second
man two point the third man one point,
and no others shall score. This kind et
race is highly popular, as It compels each
man to ride his fastest from the very be-
ginning. The winner In thl struggle will
reoslve a beautiful gold shield, swung from
two bar or the same material, handsomely
engraved, bearing In the oentre omblematlo
work. Around the shield Is a wreath oi
myrtle, bound together with a delicate rib-
bon el gold. Tbls elegant prlzt is valued
at IK.

Tbe afternoon's entertainment will be
brought to a fitting conclusion by a one
mile consolation race, whloh will give the
defeated contestant In tbe other races an
opportunity to gain glory and tame by
atruggllog foragold-handle- d silk umbrella.

The prices will be here about the 28th or
May, and will be on exhibition in the abow
window el Mr. D. F. Grove's optical and
Jewelry store, at No. 60 North Queen street
Cyclometers, ball pedals, bub lanterns,and
various other wheel sundries will be given
a second prize in all the events.

aeo. B.Tboma Post Imputed.
The annual Inspection or George H.

Thorns Post 84, O. A. R., wss made last
night in their new hall, East King street
Tbomas J. Maloney, Inspector on tbe staff
et tbe oommander-l- n chief el the O. A. K.,
was the inspecting officer. More than 150

members el the post were present In uni-
form. Three recruits were mustered in,
after which Inspector Msloney made a thor-
ough Inspection of the books, arms, camp
and garrison equipage, and declared every-
thing to be In tbe best possible condition.
He complimented tbe post as being one et
the very best conducted he bad ever vis-
ited ; he had not to correct single put of
It work, while It hall was complete In
every respect and beautifully furnished.
Post 84 baa S65 members In good standing
and la In a flourishing condition.

Dr. J. S. Smith, assistant inspector of tbe
department of JPennsylvsnlaQ. A. R., will
Inspect Post 624, at Llttlz, this evening.

B sitting an Offlcr.
Wllllsm Blerbson, a stranger, was ar

rested on Middle street last night lor
drunkenness and disorderly conduct by
Officer Dare. Blerbacb resisted arrest and
gave tbe officer great trouble In getting him
to the station bouse. Ha struck the oifloer
and broke hi umbrella. The mayor sent
him to J ail lor ten days and compelled blm
to pay the officer the value of tbe umbrella
brokeo.Hedldnotexpeot to get off so easily,
for he expected tbe otfioer to prosecute him
for resisting and assaulting blm,

IfonoilEg Tb.lr Patter.
In honor of the birthday et Rsv. K.

Metatar, el St Stephen's Lutheran churob,
a large representation et the congregation
on Friday evening visited the parsonage,
Na 143 South Duke street, snd called upon
their beloved pastor and tendered their
congratulations as well as their dona-
tions. The beat et feeling seems to
prevsll between pastor and people at
Stephen's and their harmony and
union la resulting In the advancement et
the material a well as tbe splrltusl inter-
est of the ohuroh.

oi.ouog a sit.
A will be seen by the advertisement

elsewhere, bids for a site for the new gov-
ernment building are asked up to Msy 28,
whenanagsnt ter tbe department will

Lancaster and Hlect from the site
ctered,

QuUllwmM,
RROBK KDTOBBIt FR I EM DJ.

'Arab McOuaaaalBge, Who contntod Crime,
BAM to Bav a Weak Mlod.

from the 1 ork Dispatch, May is.
Tha ease of Sarah McCummlnga, of Port

Deposit, aad who ea Monday made a writ-te-a

ooafessloa to Mayor Noell, aa having
committed lafaaUoide ea two oocaslons,
about 13 year ago,aad also Implicating her
father, eame up ter Bearing before Alderman
Metasl, at tha mayor' office thl afternoon.
The evldeaoe of the following persons we
heard, Mayor D. K. Noell, aad Dr. JnaMo-Oulloug-

Dr. U. U. Share, Adam People,
aad I. W. Bulla, all of Port Deposit, Md.
Both of the doctors attended her profession-
ally before tha confession aad pronounced
ber a monomaniac upon the aubjeot Dr.
McOullongh bad been treating her for men-
tal trouble, The testimony et two wit-
nesses, Dr. Shore aad Mr. Peoples, brought
the faot that ber lather had been In an In-
sane asylum and her sister was also Insane.
Mr. Burlla testified tbst she had appeared
very queer and melancholy alnoe about
five week accv Tbe woman go under
the aem et Sadie Drennlng la Port De-
posit aad la a seamstress. District Attorney
Wanner did not ask for her detention In
Jail upon the oharg, and Alderman Metzel
decided to turn her over Into the bands of
Mr. Burlln, with whom ah had been liv-
ing for tbe last twelve years, where she
will reoelve proper treatment The ease,
however, was not disposed of finally, aa
tha dlstriot attorney will make further in-
quiries Into tbe metier. MlssOummlngs
waa taken to Port Deposit tbla afternoon.

BBHUTCD TO THB HOSPirAt.
iibilltan Topp Concludes to Ltaio Bt. Ml..r-a-bl

BovsU
Friday afternoon Christian Topp, the old

man who lived alone on Shlppen street,
waa taken to Bt Joseph' hospital. At first
he refused to go but finally consented.
Officer Flennard procured a cab and took
him to hi future home without any diffi-
culty. Topp conversed freely with the
officer and when asked what he lived upon
daring the two week that he waa In tbe
house, he said he had plenty of water.
There was a belief among Topp' neighbor
that he had money concealed In tbe houae,
but tb old man told the officers that he
had not. After hia removal Offloar Meseen-ko- p

aantsted by sxPotloemsn Martin
Dally made a thorough searoh of tb house.
They found that the only real dirty room
was the one In whloh Topp slept. The
other were In passably good condition. The
bed room was about like a hog pen ; ea the
bed were three mattresses, which were very
dirty and In faot there waa dirt everywhere
and on everything. In one corner of a room
waa a bureau and In another a closst In
this closet were cooking utensils, a lotof re.
oelpted bills, Ac, It also oontalned a high
ilk hat, a satin vest and a long black coat,

whloh showed that the old man waa some-
thing of a dude In his time. The only
money found In the house was seven cent
and there was nothing else of great value.

A CHIP IV THE OLD BLOCK."
A Qood PKy Wsll Presented by Boott Si Mill

Uosapaay.
At Fulton opera house there waa a very

fair audience last evening to aee the musi-
cal comedy drama entitled " A Chip o' tbe
Old Block," by Hoott A Mills' oompany.
The play was last seen In Lancaster on
January SOtb, when tbe Intbm.ioen-ca- r

gave a somewhat lengthy orltlolsm
of It The oompany la the same
that waa bere then. R?b9rt L. Boott
and Harry Mill have the leading charac-
ters et the Commodore, an old sailor, with

stiff leg, and Jack Lighioot, a slangy
horse Jockey. These gentleman are a capi-
tal pair of comedians, and by their fun kept
the bona laughing tb entire evening. Tbey
have a good oompany, whloh Includes little
Ada Melrose, who will some day make her
mark as a oubrettc, She le brim full of
life and tun and sing and dance welL
During the play many taking song were
well rendered by Messrs. Scott and Mills
and Miss Melrose.

Tots afternoon a matinee waa given to a
large audience and the oompany appear
for the last time tbls evening.

EntarUlnintnt at rre.bjt.rUn Church.
TheBoolal and Literary Union of the

First Presbyterian oburoh gave an enter-
tainment In tbe leoture room of tbe ohuroh
last evening. Tbe attendance was large
and all were pleased with the excellent
manner In which all the participant
acquitted themselves. Following was tbe
programme: Instrumental solo, Miss Edith
Hlaymsker j soprano solo, Miss Sadie John-eo- n

; reMUtloo, Mis Mary Hoover ; tenor
solo, Mr. William J. Dreppard; Instru-
mental duet, Mis Cordelia Rengler, Mrs.
Oba. Rengler; contralto solo, Miss
Balltell ; recitation, Mis Mary Atchison;
vocal solo, Mr. Henry Shroder ; esssy, Mr.
Harry Strobm; vocal solo, Mr. John
Smaling ; recitation, Mr. Qreecawald ; tenor
solo, Mr. Spence j trio, piano, Professor
Haas ; flute, Mr. Zook ; violin, Mr. Rotb ;
vooal duet, Miss Dlffenderfer, Miss Bsllzell;
reollstlon, Miss Myra Haverstlok; vocal
quartette, Mlas Dlffenderfer, Miss Sohauble,
Mr. Gibson, Dr. Ilyur.

Oorosr-Sto- n La) log on Hnndar.
The corner-ston- e of the new Olivet Bap-

tist oburcb, on East Vine street, will be
laid with appropriate ceremonies to mor-
row afternoon at 3:45 o'clock, Tbe pastor,
Rev. M. Frayne, Dr. Jamas Y. Mitchell, of
the First Presbyterian churob, Rev. J, R.
T. Oray, of tbe First M. K. ohuroh, and
Rev. Charles Roads, of St Paul's M. E.
ohuroh, will take put In tbe lervloes,
whiob will be of a very Interesting charac-
ter. The obolr of St Paul's M. E. church
will lead the music.

A Class et Poortsou Coullrwod.
On Krldav evening Chrlsl's Evan ami loal

Lutheran cburch was filled with a deeply
interested audience. The pastor preached
an appropriate sermon, after whloh he con-
firmed a das of fourteen, and received
five from other cbnrohea. Thlrty-sl- were
added to tbla cburch during tbe year. Tbe
communion of the Lord's supper will be
oelebrated on Bunday at 1030 a, m.

Opinions FH.d.
Judge Patterson has filed opinions In the

following esses: R. J. Evans vs. Frank
R, Howell, certiorari of the proceedings of
Alderman Spurrier. Exceptions dismissed
and proceedings of magistrate affirmed.

Martha Eckert, deceased, exceptions to
report et auditor. Exceptions dIsm Used
and report of auditor confirmed absolutely.

Appraising- Hlainm Bros, Stock.
Dr. B. F. W. Urban and A. W. Baldwin

have been appointed appraiser of the
property of Stamm Brothers, whose as-
signment hs been noted. They have ap-
praised a greater portion or tbe stock In tbe
store and will finish the appraisement early
next week, when tbe exact amount of as-
sets and liabilities will be known.

A Prophecy V.flU.d.
Samuel E. Ranok, who died in Green

Bank, East Earl township, rtoently, pre-
dicted three years sgo that he would live
to the age of hia father. His prophecy was
verified to tbe very day, aa bla sge at the
time of his destb was exactly the same aa
that of his father at bis death 82 years, 1

month and 12 day.
Tak.naick.

Lelter-Carrl- or WlUUm Kennedy was
taken sick with pains at the heart at an
early hour tbla morning, and bad to be
removed to hi home, Carrier Fisher and
McLaughlin are also at hoji with lilnea.

'SIX PAGES -
FALLS A FLIGHT OF STAIRS.

DH, D. MKLMNUKK BltCISEU AND

lNtKUNALMT VfUDAT MlfJUT.

Whils AU.mpUog to Dtseand Ihn Stairs n la
Attacked by Vrilo--A Big Hash cut

In Bt. Bond by Striates, a Stove,
Two rnglilstla Uattlta.

CotrjitniA, May 10 Dr. D. Melllnger,
77 year old, a well known cltlzen,mst with
a terrible aooldent about 1:30 o'clook last
sight, whloh oame very nearly resulting In
a fatal manner. While ascending a flight
of stairs with a lighted lamp in his hand,
be had an attack of vertigo. He fell back-
ward down the stairs and his bead struck
against a stove. A gash was out aorcst his
head, about three ioohee long and Into bis
skull. He waa rendered unconscious and
Dr. Berntbelcsl was hastily summoned. He
received bruises about bis bead and hands,
about the body and serious Internal In-
juria.

Two rights.
Mr. Joseph T. Ylogor, organ dealer, and

his clerk, G. F, Mitchell, had some diffi-
culty yesterday afternoin whloh ended in
Mitchell's arrest by OUloer WltUok. He
was placed in tbe lockup, and was dis-
charged last evening by 'Squire Evans
upon paying tbe oosU. From Mr. Ylnger'a
statement Mitchell had taken an organ to
Marietta on Thursday, when the horse
ran away, breaking the wagon and harness.
Mltohell told oonfllotlng stories and when
cornered commenced to abuse Ylnger, He
was put cut et tbe stoie and then the
trouble started. Mltohell placed bis hand
in hia hip pocket and by thl move ran
Ylngsr up Locust street Mltohell acted In
an exolted manner and was then arrested.
A number et blows were struck, but
Ylnger was the only one who received any
of the force, being hit on the right temple,
Mitchell has been In town for the past seven
month and ha always been a quiet young
man.

Cyrus Mlohael, grocer, had some trouble
yesterday afternoon with Wllllsm MoCall,
railroader. Tbe trouble was caused by Mr.
Michael asking McOalt for a bill whloh he
owed for aome Urn past. The men oame
together, but were parted by Ssmuel Camp-
bell. Mr. Mlohael was aeen this morning
and greatly regrets tbe affair,

Cbntoh Services on Bandar,
Rev. Hylvanua Stall, of Ltnoaater, will

preach In the Second StreetLutberan ohuroh
morning and evening. Rev. Jacob Bell,
vllle, el Pottavllle, will preach In the Pres-
byterian ohuroh morning and evening.
Rev. Prof. Bird, et South Bethlehem, will
conduct the servloe In St Paul's P. K,
ohuroh. Preaching In bt Jobn'a Lutheran
ohuroh by Rsv. N. O, Smith, of Phlladel-pbl- a,

Rev. Thomas Harrison will preaoh
In tbe Methodist Episcopal oburoh ; morn-
ing subjitot, " God's Bast Workman," even-
ing subject, A Song Servloe In the House
of tbe Lord' Her. A. U. Long, el tbe
Ohuroh of God, will preach on the lubjoot
11 Christ' Commandments," Communion
la the evening. Rev. E. Ludwlok will
preach In the Salomo U. B. ohuroh ; morn-
ing subject, "Tbo Vitalizing Influence et
the Spirit" A meeting will be bold tbls
evening to arrange for Children's Day ser-
vloe. Whit Sunday aervioos will be hold
in Trinity Reformed ohuroh.

Going to Pltuborg,
Mr. John Westerman leaves ht for

Pittsburg to attend the annual conclave of
the Knights Templar. Androw J. Kaufl-ma- n,

esq., A, E. Kelm, Isaac Fnrnwall
aud F, W. Heckel will leave on Monday.

OUloer Wlttlck arrested Levi Steffy, of
Lancaster, last night for deserting bla wife,
Ellen Steffy. He was taken to Lancaster
tbls morning.

Ally W, in Kltcbentown, was opened
this morning by Cblnf Burgess Snoatb.
Tbla alley caused some trouble at the last
meeting of council.

A watch valued at f 130 will ba chanced
off on Jnne 23 for the benefit or the wives of
the sulking men at the Columbia rolling
mill.

Drain of Jacob Koglsr'.
Jacob Englert, aged 28 years, .in tbe em-

ploy of Wacker fe Brother, brewers, for a
number of years, died at St Joseph's hos-
pital on Friday, after an nines et seversl
weeks, from consumption. Ula death is a
particularly sad one, When he was
obliged to stop work by reason of his ill-
ness his wife wss also afflicted with con-

sumption. There wss no one to oare for
Mr. Englert and his wife and they were
taken to St Joseph's hospital. Their three
small children were taken by a neighbor
and have been cared for slnoe tben. When
Englert died his wife occupied an adjoin
lng room In the hospital and sbo was too 111

to betaken to his room before be passed
away. Slnoe bla death sbo baa become
gradually weaker and tbe probability Is
thst she will not be separated long from ber
husband. Englert was a member of St
Mlohael' society and that organization will
attend his Inneral tomorrow afternoon at 4
o'clock.

Visited Tbl. Clly,
Maton D, Pratt, or Johnstown, Pa, son

or Capt It U. Pratt, superintendent ottbe
Oarlls.e Indian school, was In Lancaster
for a few hours and left for Carlisle
this afternoon. Mr. Pratt la connected with
the Johnson steel street railway company,
of Johntown, whloh has the contract for
building the extension et the Lancaster
olty passenger railway. 'Mr. Pratt will re-

turn to this olty In a few days and will
represent the Johnstown company in the
building of tbe road, work upon which
will begin on Wednosdsy next

A Hoy Injured.
A boy named Litnparter was taking a

horse of James S wayne, liveryman, to the
blacksmith shop this morning, snd on East
King street, near High d: Martin's store, a
boy named Welsh struck the horse with a
stick. This caused tbe horse to Jump for-
ward suddenly and he slipped ou tbe bel-gi- an

blocks snd felt Young Ltmparter
was thrown under the horse and has a
badly bruised leg. Mr, Swayne will pros-
ecute Welsh for bis malicious conduct

A Coining llollday.
If the weather is good on Monday there

will probably be a large crowd et people in
town, as it will be a holiday. There will
be several picnics at different placet, and
at the park aome sport Is promised In the
racing Una Some enterprising yonng men
have erected flying horses on the park
grounds and will put up another set at
Strawberry and South Queen streets,

AtWmpiod tiuiglary.
An attempt was made by thieves to rob

the house of John Myers, beer bottler, at
Balnbrldge, a few evenings ago. 1 lie In-

mates of tbo house beard tbe tbietea' at-

tempting to foroo open the door, an alarm
was raised and the thieves Had. Suspicion
points to a couple of men living In that
village and arrests may tw wade.

Tho
The oracker firm of F, S. Werlz A Co.,

Reading, on Friday distributed f 100 among
its twenty employes aa their sbare et the
profits over and above tbelr regular salaries
lor six months, The firm snd the employes
voted uoanlmcusly to cooUuue the paxtcer.
stun,
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MINISTERIAL RELIEF. Jt
.

THE RETORT rftEsEMTKn m
OEMBKAI. AtSBMHLT. 3

A Failing OoTof Orsr Six Tboaiaad Dotttrt'la A

tbo ItietlptsLaat Tear U3uipir.dWHk
ta rravioM Kspirt Froc.idmg. $r.

el tke thedlst Cosf-rea- e. j?
Ti;

FniLADBLPQiA, May 19, Atta Paa--4'
bVtetlan senaral uaomhlv this wmMmtmm'
Dr. Charle C. Wallace, et Boataa. faaided dnrlno-- tha nnllmln. ! .
.,.-- i:. "? "z.rj' :.-.-"' """"5.i? .'U1U.B u, wuiou jaoaeraior xnoasaaaav t,
assumed charge. f j A

The report or tbe standing commute a
ministerial relief was read by Ooyraar
Beaver, , ,,

The report shows the receipts for the year,
1887-8- 3 ware 1127,078.43 against reoelata fat,
tbe previous year el 1130,325. Ot thl MSB
tOS. 000 was from ohuroh osnUlbattoaa ejfc

ind ooo rmm tha uma r. iMr-
year; while the Individual contrlbuMoaa
for tbe year Just put showed but fll.OM aat f
-- ..... vvw i.uui mi jenr previous, xaJ.'aggregate receipts from all nouresa ftaeT,
shown a falllna- - cQ of Brt.R2ii.tr. hot thaaal -

wasaltha halnntn nf tha .. .L'
larger fund on hand than ever bornra. A

A tnnflnn nm m,ta m arfM-- .ft... ha . m X

the committee, but Gov. ttasmr aau lAaai i

he would llko the matter thoroughly dn1" uwi aouroiary oi un ooaro, m, j

also spoke In support of Gov. BeaTatV. i
ujiiri iuu iui uiauor was ion iot luiarevfdiscussion. V--

Bouthern Fratbrtarlnna. "..-:- :

BAttiMoKK, May 10,-- Tha assembly ol'l
Mioouuworn I'resDyterisnonuronrasameat'7 -

oioueraior uuuock oonauotea -
llglous exercises, Tbe report of the aar.3mlnMltMlMmlllUnN M.hhall. mIama.. Vl

we referred to a special committee,' HI 7
hltattia M.,nrl. ..... -- - ..-- -. ...w uuuuaj uonaiKi Try sww.'ts a
The temoeranoa aneat Inn waa Intrndanal - a
In the shape of a resolution that the as-
sembly piaoe Itself on record oaa wajC
or another on tbe subject. It wa
Anally ordered to appoint a comaitMaai
on temperance to report at the neata
uuwuinuuivi iu. SH.U1DIT. 'Aaisaaasna
of fraternal greeting war aeat ta taw
Hortnera assembly of tha Freebyt
oaurouairniiaaeipbia and to tha
conference, of the Mathndiat Ki
oburoh at New York. Chattanooga "wa
uuuiou aa uw bmi piece or mteuag ay
vote or 73 to A3 for Wilmington, X.O,
Rev. B. A. King, chairman et thejadlatajrjr
committee, reported that the complete eft
W. T. Russell, of Spartansburg, & ,a,
against tbe synod et South Oarollaa, ao
heard by a commission to be appointed fcri
the moderator.

f .
Bishop Taylor Is a Btthop, 1 T''

Naw Xobk, May 10 Bishop Nbsd-opene- d

tbe Methodist Episcopal nnnfsraaoa.
thl morning. cC

The first question before the house wa
on the adoption or tbe aeport of tbeee'v
mission on Isy and mlnlaterlal repreaaassv
tlon appointed at tbe last general tfailat
enoe. Tho vote waa taken by order aad
resulted as follows : Ministerial, ayaa Ia7.
nsys 114; Isymen, ayes 121, nays 24. Tat
ranort was therefore adopted aa far as
log it down to the annual onrsreaoewa
concerned, but It was not adopted as far aa
making equal representation of mlnlitstaU
and lay delegation. iv-- V

The order of tbe day '.ha report of taw
oommlttee ea eplsoopaoy relatlos to aaiat.
slonary bishop, was thsn taken un. ' ;Mf '''

The report el the oommlttes was aa IsV
terestlng one, as It dealt with tbe quesUoa
whether Bishop Taylor, of the African BshVL
slon, ii a true blshon or not It rmntiaaiiv
settled the question and Plainly said that '" "H

missionary bishop Is a bishop la the tf0 t
souse i we term 7(After a lsuuuiv exDlanatlon tha noni."v:!
mitteo offered a series of resolutions to tb'',-.--'

effect that a mlsiionary bishop ahould UkW
urn uuu uuujjorawi who me misaioaary'annlatvnr.. tha.. nhn pnt, Im HA.m . it. j-- -- . u.wu .u u null Wlf OH '--

a general superintendent la tfe)
foreign mission fluid over whtoh a hat '
episcopal charge The resolution wet' '

adopted, ,n,
Thr Trrirf nflhnnnmmUtrin nil niil.inn.aa'

wm passed and is considered a great vMavt.
fnr m.hnn Tavlnr. in..,? ,

The conference then adjourned. " '&'
AMoihodistProMiUntOoafrrsaaa,'- - H

A Dm aw, Mich,, Msy 10. The hteaata
quadrennial oonterence of tbe Method!'

oourcn oi mo united Btata
called ta nrriar at 10 a. m mmmtmmA 41?- - - M, J,WttJ !.Plymouth ohuroh by tbe Rev. W. 8. Haawv
inond, of Baltimore, president Abonioaa-v- i,

half nrthA4iYlf!alarataaavn , .Y;'- ,Mmnu .vvmvj,ii '
ent and more are constantly arriving. The f
morning and afternoon session war da-- ri

votea to tbe customary preliminaries'
atlnh a oatharlnw. Tha alaj.ln. a.J
raaultad Prnalilant tha Sir TI..I I Ti.ua'
of Pittsburg ; secretary, Prof. A. B, Fta-'- 3
uiing, oi.airmouui. w. va A reeeauaavvc

wiu-suu- nu ins. mgui, at wnion IM-u-

olty clergy and cfflclals made sddrseses at k

. . . ". .... . . .

welcome, and response were mada
membeis of the conference. rn.

Uall a. Largs as aoose Kegs,
Pratt. Kb . Ma. 10 A tnrrlhla ball

3r?

, , , j ... .w.....w ., r.
lA.ni awnnl ntfi, thla iwnnlw "knMaMwM4 .nwj.1 W.w. ,, VUWUIJI AUHIBWftJ -- "V "

destroying fruit, wbeat end cora.f :P4

People caught out in the storm had theic ,"i
haaria hadlv hrlllafirf and nattta anit. aijra
were killed. At Oulllson and Wellaford, Jp3ft3

roois were uro-- ou in vy we weigai 01 use ' '

nail atones, xne nan lay on me ground yt4terday morning In ridges six lnohesdeep. Vi'1
. , . s. aanu as largo aa fjuuao egga, 4pi

" 1 s

Tna Hiinlhl ta T.lva.
JniBY City, N. J., May 19 Hsary

TCIuirt- - thn rtrnivtotarl lalfa mnrdarar. an

1
night,

sentenced to be hanged ea Wednesday.. s,'
July 18. ,&B

m l
mmAWttMM imuMOJLXwm.

I 1 WABHIHOTOir, D. v., Msy IB Ft 41
new ";

I By . vuoier, louoweu uy war-se- r, s
fair weather, fresh to brisk northwesterly
winds diminishing in force.

It will pay you to road 4 rey A Kc-er- t's aef.
vertlseuient. M4, &'',

Knlehts l.uiDlar Card. fVlS
To complete ibe outflt of Knights Templar j

attending tbe cooelava at rutitmnr. u Ik-- ,1

TaLMoaxcxahaapurctated a line .election of VS
new designs cf K, T, card. They will be neat-
ly and cheaply printed to order. Bead ta your ,

orders early. tat, i

ItsxsDcn. if you want to laveit or borrow '

mony, buy or sell Keat s.iat-.o- r local Stoeka
or Uonds, In.nru Ulo or projerty In the beet
companies, to rail npon or wrlto to Jacob at,

ton., no 10 North Qusen street J.anc-te- r. ,
uiiyll-SA- w

a
Wn t Muurtay.

Gr-n- d running race at UcUrann- - park be- -
tween tba is. a. "Uoganluf," owned by Wss.
sis;, Lancaster; tbe B. U. "iatn Walton.'
owned by Maker A Uro . Lltltr, and the B. at.

Lady IS," owned by J acob A. Uatr, Wliltarat-tow-

ttaco begins at i3 Admission M
tents. I'd

-- DOHmuu,
Kiltie i!Aoa(ir.-Kve- ry nljht next week

tbUuctre.iaod hercapah'e company wlllau-j- w

ir in Fulton opera house. Tbo Harrtiburg
tha work of this company, and

it must be a very good show to piraie the
critic et that city. The rsparto-r- a will be
fQ.ua ta tha a.TsnieU! oalamaa,

S.S


